
Rain or Shine today will bc a partic¬
ularly good day to visit our

Coat Suit
Department

Opened yesterday a number of high
class suits for particular shoppers.

$30, $35 and $40
Other Suits $10.00 and up.

Shoe Time
And we've some of the very prettiest
st yles you've seen'in
Dull Kid, Patent Leather, Bronze, etc.

$3.50 to $5.00

Remember
Any time it rains and you need a Rain
Coat or a pair of Rubbers, tell us over
the 'phone or send.
Rain Coats $2.50 to $12.50. Rub¬

bers 50c to $1.00. For Ladies and
iWisses.

And Yet Some People Honestly
Believe That Newspaper Ad¬
vertising Doesn't Pay*
However, Walter H. Keese & Co. aren't

of that tribe. They KNOW that the IN¬
TELLIGENCER gets results. The letter
quoted herewith is only a sample of results
obtained DAILY by INTELLIGENCER ad¬
vertisers.

Camden, S. C., Sept. 29, 19IS.
Walter H. Keese & Co.

"Your Jeweler" .

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sirs: By reading an advertisement in the Ander¬

son Intelligencer, date published Sept. 2$i 1 find that youhave "Friendship" rings for sale. 1 would be very glad to
have one of these, as we haven't got them here, and am en¬
closing 25 cents in postage samps to get you to send me byreturn mail one Gold filled link (price 25c) with "M. W."
engraved on it.

Very truly yours,
Signed -

UGH! CALOMEL MAXES YOU SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
Wi Dur Taw" Win Citan Your

Slaggy Um Better Itu Calcali
ni CM Ho. Stltati.

Calomel make« yon »irk; yon loan a
day'« work. Calomel 1* quicksilver and
it salival*;»; calomel injure* your liver.
.If you ar* bilious; feel lr»*y, Ktnggi«hand «ll knocked ont. if your boweLi ur-j

constipated and your head ache* or
ntomae.lt is sour, innt take a spoonful of
hannie** Dodson's Liver Ton»? instead
of using slekening, salivating calomel.
Dodson'* Liver Tone i* real liver medi¬
cine. You'll know lt nest morning Id¬
ealise you wi il wake up feeling fin»,
your liver will bo working", your head¬
ache and dizziness gime, .your ftwmaet*
will he **\veet and bowel* revmlar. Y<et
will feel like working. You'll pe cheer¬
ful; fall of energy, vigar and attrition.

Your druggist or dealer «ells you a
SO cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
under my. personal guarantee that itwill-clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won't make you lickand you can eat anything you .wsstwithout being salivated. Your druggistguaranteer thai ,-nc\i spoonful v»ill «tart
your ilv«r, clean your bowels and
.straighten yon up by morning or yonget your money back. Children gladlytake Dodson's Liver Tone because it it
pleasant tasting ami doesn't gripe or
cramp or make them nick.

1 rm selling million* of. bottle* oí
D*vlan>fV Liver Tone tr» people who have
femad »Hat ttl* pleaanet, vepetahle. liver
.».?HU» " takes the pie e of dangerous
entóriM . "nv one bott' v oe ny souwi.
relish!,, ifuarantea AsL your druggistabout ate.

TO SOUTHERN PAVING CON¬
STRUCTION COMPANY,

CONTRACTORS

CHECKS FOR $35,979
Will Include the Final Payment on
Five Streets-Total Paid Out

to Date $55,769.

Today the treasurer of thc Strrot
Paving commission. Mr. D. A. Lcd-
better will pay to the Southern Pav¬
ing Construction company $35,879.30,
this being ti e amount duo thc con¬
tractors for work done and material»
furnished during the month of Sep¬
tember.
Mr. Wade A. Sander, engineer in

charge, prepared the figures and thejinclude final payments for the pav<lng jobs on Calhoun, North and SouUj
Mc Duffle, WcH Market and Churo»
street, tn addition to partial pay
menta of oU.ier jobs.
The payment to be made today ll

divided among the streets, as follows:
South McDuffle street .. . .$ 2,718.Si
North McDuffle street.. .. 6.47.6.61
Calhoun street. 6.011.9«;
Church street. 3,579.30
Tiver street. 2.9G0.O0
North Main street. 1,092.00
West harket street. 268.77
South Main street.12.614..SO

Total. ... ......$35,879.30
This paynieut will make thc third

payment to the contractors, tte total
figures for the first and second pay¬
ments, made August 1st and Septem¬
ber 1st, respectively, being distri¬
buted among the streets as follows:
West Market streets.. . .$ 17,867.S6
South McDuffle street.. .. 11.076.00
North McDuffle street.. .. 3,870.00
Calhoun street. 2,361.. 00
Church street. 1.412.00
South Main street. 6,347.00
Total.$42,936.86
The cost of paving thc streets

now finished is as fo'lows:
Wiest Market street .. ..$ 18.236.63

IChurCi street. 4,991.30
North McDufflo Bireet.. .. 10.337.60
South McDuffle street .. .. 13,794.87
Calhoun street. 8.408.SG

Total.$05,769.36
nw

DEATHS
Death of a Child.

Ella Mae Moulder, the year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Moulder of 05 Church street, Equinox
mill died last night at the homo of uer
parents. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at Flat Rock church.

HER HAIR BROWN AGAIN AT 76

Kansas Woman Is Also Cutting Her
Third Set of Teeth.

)Atchlson, Kan., Dispatch.)
After having boon Rray-haired for

many years. Mrs. Martha Lewis, 76
years old, of this city, has bad her
hair restored to its natural color by
a freak of nature.
A year ago her hair, which was

silvery white, commenced ' turningbrown, and today lt is the same color
lt was in her youth. Mrs. Lewis is
also cutting her third set of teoth.

Geisberg»» Potato Chips Fresh,and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

SULPHUR ns
UP ECZEMA AND

STOPS ITCHING
[Thia old time) skin healer a

used just like any-
cold cream.

Sulphur, says a renowned dermatol¬ogist, just; common bold-sulphur madeinto a thick cream will soothe' and healthe skin when irritated and broken outwith Eccema or any form of eruption.The moment it is applied: all itchingcesses and after two or three applica¬tions the Eczema disappears, leaving tteakin clear and smooth.
He tells Eczema sufferers>to get from

any good pharmacy an ounce of bold-sulphur and apply It to the irritatedparts the same aa you would any cold
oreara.
For many years common bold-eulokurhas occupied a seenre position In tbspractice of dermatology and cutaneousaffections by reason of its parasite-de¬stroying property. It fa not only para¬siticida!, but also antipruritio, anti¬septic and remarkably healing in allirritable and inflammatory condition» ofthe ska.«While not always effecting a

permanent cure it OM-JIV fails to in¬stantly subdue the angry-, itching andirritation, and heal the. Eczema rightnp and it ls often years later before
any eruption again appears ea tba alda.

SHE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

WANTS FULL RECORD
FROM IRIS COUNTY

SUPT. SWEARINGEN CALLS
FOR LETTER FROM MR.

FELTON

GOOD SCHOOL YEAR
In Spite of Unusual Difficulties'

1914*15 Was Very Success¬
ful Among Schools.

The following letter has been r<
ccived by Mr. Pelton ami explains ii
(«elf. When Supt. Kelton makes out
tito report mentioned in the letter it
will appear in Tue Intelligencer.

September 29, 191 *>.
Supt. J. B. Felton,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:

In order to make my annual report
to the general assembly representa¬
tive of public school problems and
progress In every county, I am anx¬
ious to v int tills year on ?>. chapter
made up of Btrong supplementary re¬
ports from my co-workers. This
cannot be done unless each county
superintendent who has already filed
his statistical report will contribute
a written supplementary report on
or before November 1st.

In Bplte of unusual difficulties, the
energy, industry, and leadership of
the respective county superintendents
made 1314-1916 a successful school
year. GT course, many serious prob¬
lems still press for solution. As
long as our public E<tool system
lives and grows, BUCII problems mere¬
ly indícalo a healthy development.
I hope our task will never be finish-
ed, because a finished public school
system ls a dead system.

I trust you will not bo too modest
to write a full, fr.ee. and frank ac¬
count of the co-operation, work and
interest of your taxpayers, patrons,
trustees, teachers en 1 pupils. A
full, fair record is needed to do JUB-
Mc» to your county and to your-
BOlf.

Please send In this supplementary
report In "a suitable form for the
printer. In style and In content tho
article will attract the attention of
your constituents and your legisla¬
tive delegation.
This chapter win be. perhaps, the

most interesting part of the state
superintendent's report. Your help
In making it of tho greatest value,
I shall esteem a personal and oHi-
cial favor.

Yours respectfully.
J. E. Swearlngen.

State Supt. of Education.

GOOD COMPANY AT
ANDERSON THEATRE

Some Reasons Are Given Why
the Cast is the Best--Splen¬

did Vaudeville Acts.

The Noreno St. Clair company is
said to be t':e best becauso tho playsused are those this company can
handle, as well ns any company in
existence. Becau3o Its' members are
of long and varied experience in the
theatrical business. Because the
company has been tosethor a solid
year without a change in tue cast.
Because the company is under the
direction of the bc3t reportolre direc¬
tor In the show business. Because
the members aro all ladles and gentle¬
men, sober, refined, intelligent, and
in every way worthy members of the
wonderful theatrical profession, a
profession that numbers among its
numbers the highest paid artists in
the world. Because the playerswork harmoniously together for the
interest of the audience they' are play¬ing to.

Aside from the regular dramatic
program, twenty vaudeville numbera
will bo Introduced between acts ot
the plays. The "Harmony Four," a
quartette par excellence, will render
melodies, old and new. Summers and
Exnolse, a vaudeville team Just off
the famous Keith vaudeville circuit,
and engaged especially for this com¬
pany. Lep> Meyer, the best black
face comedian in fie south, with all
the latest songs and clean Jokes. He
will on request, sing any song that
has been published In the last six
years, a teat but few" would attempt,sad which he has not yet failed in.
Foster und Murray a singing and
dancing duo, with Richard Lloyd, E.
E. Prilock, and MSse St. Clair us¬
ing '.heir own, original acts, new to
Uae scnth.
And tiie company management

guarantees his organisation to be tho
best, highest salaried and in every
way the premier attraction fhut has
ever played the city at anything like
the prices or admission charged.
Beats now on sale at box office, {J.ione13. Orders will be held UH 6 p.
in. Monday.
BOHTON BCD BOX WIS

FRXXAXT IH AMERICAN
The Boston Red Sox won the

american league pennant today, De¬
troit'« defeat by St. Louis making it
inpossible for any team to overtake
:be leaders. Boston didn't play and
the mon heard of Detroit's defeat as
iiey took Ute train for Washington,rbere they play tomorrov.

At Dearer Church.
?r*>v. J. A. Anderson wltl preach

ut Welcome church near Denver next
Sunday afternoon at 8*30 o'clock.
The public ls cordially Invited to at-
end.

STATEMENT IS ISSUED BY
SALVATION ARMY

WORKERS

APPEAL IS MADE
Can Ute Cast Off Clothing and
Work Will Be Done in Return

By the Recipients.

A scheme has been devised by
Mlsses Knox and Guest by which
worthy people, who shrink from ask¬
ing help, may obtain clothing and In
i ct urn for Ulis clothing can do worl
that will enable them to feel as li
they were paying for lt.
Yesterday Mis « Knox and Quest

issued tho f .»wing statement,
which outlines cir plan, and which
will, doubtless, meet with the hearty
approval of the peoplo of tfoo city.
"There are a great number of

worthy peoplo in this city who shrink
from asking charity and then again.
there is the crowd of lazy people who
become professional beggars and are
willing to live of charity.
"We are dcslrouB of helping bol'i

classes so have decided to opon \
roora at our hall (corner Mrftufno
and Whitner streets) where they can
get clothing for a small amount, and
If 4 hey have no money they can do
a little work to pay for what they
need.
"Everyone would be mado to feel

they were independent and Ciad not
received charity.

"If a man really needs a coat he
will be willing to carry in a little
wood to pay for lt.
"We need your help In this way,

we want your cast-off clothing.
"Nearly every home has clothing

that tho family has no more neel of
and yet it is too good to throw away.Send it to or phone us and wo will
gladly send for it.
"We will employ some worthy, eld¬

erly person to aew and make useful
articles for tho children out of thc
garments that aro too badly worn to
be of service to adulta."

Tile Salvation Army telephone is
No. 736.

None Eqnal vc. Chnmncrlaln's.
"I have tried most all of the cough

cures and find that there ls none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.It has never failed to give me promptrelief." writes W. V. Harner, Mont¬
pelier, Ind. When you have a cold
give thia remedy a trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medicine lt
ls. For sale by all dealers.

Ak Lesser's
Week
End
Sale
Ladies Gun

Metal Shoes

Heavy Grade Out
ing . . .... .

$1.50
8c

Scsi Grade Hick- * £\fory Stripes .. . XviO
36 in Scout Per- Q '¡¿cale.OC
30 lu Heavy Flan- * g\ '¿eiette. 1UC
Heavy Blue | ÊJ 1Denim.JL62v
Large Size Cotton #\© _

Blankets.«7ÖC
Ladies 75c Under- AÇt^vest for.*ïëj)C
36 in Colored Cor-

duroy .. .... OliC
Best Grade lSc IA
Gingham for .. k vfO

Double Width Color- f-ed Curtain Scrim OO
Red Flannel All AA^Wool Medicated ¿UC
Heavy Cotton Flan- O llnel.OC
60 in White Table
Damask.£* %3C

40 in Nice Sea Is-
land.DC

Abe Lesser
The Dry Good King
West Side Square

Style is tke expression
of personality by attire
and. clothes that we tailor to
your order reflect refined in¬

dividuality at a moderate price
See our New Autumn
and Winter ^Woolens

and have us measure you today
Wc guarantee satisfaction.

Suits or Overcoats
$15 to $40

T. L. CELY CO.
On the Square

mmm
Reach
Fall and
Winter

Sporting Goods
Unequaled in quality, and absolutely guar¬

anteed against defects in material or work¬
manship.

Reach Goods
Satisfy

SullivanHardware Company

We want to urge the farm«
erg to sow grain this fall»
and fertilize it when they sow it The boll weevil j» in Geor¬
gia and we don't Imo tr when it wfll be herc. The pesta gflj
diseases that bc-t cotton teem to be increasing and to he do¬
ing more damage every year.

If you have a good grain crop a short cotton crop does not
hurt so bad. Five acres m wheat and five acres in oats to the
piotr, ground well prepared and well fertilized wfll make
things easy for yon next year.
Where there is grain there will be ¿togs. Wheat, oats, corn

and hogs and you have a mighty good grub stake« Bot ferti¬
lize your grain when yo« plant it.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Cc.
Anderson, S. C.


